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THE SOCIAL SKIES BRIGHTENING.
The Glories of Easter Morn Dispel the Gloom of Restful Lent

and Open the Season of Spring
Gaiety.

Minneapolis Society Has a Bright Awakening" From Its
Slumbers— A Host of Easter

Parties.

The Events of Holy Week of a Subdued and Quiet Nature—
Wedding's and General Social

Notes-

Now Lent is over and the next week
find the weeks to come are lalen with
promises of social events. The past
week bas been one in which church and
church occasions have held almost ab-
solute sway and social gatherings have
been forgotten in the preparation for
the Easter Sunday and the services of
the week. Lent has been observed this
year more rigorously in Minneapolis,
so say the church people than it has in
any preceding year. In fact the obser-
vance ofLent has grown more into a
Custom over allofthe United States in
the last ten years. Where once it was
hardly noticed at all in the Protestant
Churches, it is now conformed to with
more or less rigor. For this reason as
the rule ot Lent commences.social gaity
with all its accessories almost vanish.
While this is true there are many gath-
erings more or. less social in their nature
that good observers of Lent may partici-
pate in. These during the week have
been duly enjoyed and in good number.
"Weddings have not been so numerous
during the week, but Dame Humor will
have it that Cupid is waiting for the
flowers to bloom and the birds to sing.

Minnetonka is almost a real thing
now, the cottagers are beginning to fill
their summer homes, and after to-day
thoughts of the summer season can fill
the beads of the lovers of fashion.
There is one thing that goes to add a
little of the disagreeable to the season
at the pretty lake. A wealthy young
fop the other day was beard saying
that there was just one thing that went
to make Minnetonka disagreeable, and
that was "there were too many ofthe
middle classes there, nice people and
all that, but not way up, and he didn't
like it."

Tbe arrogance of the slim-limbed,
weak-eyed sons of inherited wealth and
daughters too for that matter, with their
airs of aristocracy, is really the thing
that is disagreeable, terribly disagree-
and the curse of modern society. Thank
heavens we have little of it with us,
and may we have none imported. Min-

[netduka with all its delights is for all
people who can enjoy it, and it will be
enjoyed so too.

Among the church-goers on last Sun-
tlav morning was a lady of most peculiar
attire— lady wearing, uncovered on the
street a dress of silken plush, of a shade
among ladies fondly termed, ••crushed
strawberry/ Gentlemen stopped after
they had passed her a block and turned
to look at the brilliant attire and listen
to the rustle of the skirt's lining. Other
ladies blushed, smiled wonderingly and
passed on 'meditating on the aggressive-
ness of the race." The lady had a good
face too, and looked like she might be
sensible. There are few of such exhibi-
tions on our streets Sunday morning
and yet there arc enough just to keep
the ladies*; clad in greys and browns in
a nervous anxiety and make the preacher
meditate a sermon.for the.next Sunday
on dress reform. This morning in
church there willbe the freshly blos-
somed number of Easter bonnets. How
fortunate .that the services consist so
much ofmusic. How happy an event it
is for the minister and the ladies who
must compare the remembrance of
herself as" last seen from the mirror at
honie with her neighbors. Easter is a
good thine after all; the freshness ofthe
greys and the daintiness of all humau
nature, female human nature included,
will bud out again and tbe worldwill be
glad.

TUE MINNEAPOLIS EASTER GIRL.
She sat up '" ie choir loft,
With her pretty Easter bonnet
The organist was hid from sight
By the flowers and ribbons oil it.
The choir stood up to sing, and she
Could notice down below.
Looking up to catch her gaze,
The dark eyes of her beau.
The minister gave out his text,
'Twas something about love;
The Easter girlie shook her curls
And softly smoothed her glove.

He launched out on his sermon
The old familiar story.
Her rivals had inferior hats;
The maid was in her glory.

He tried to waken memories
To fitthe sacred day:
The maiden's mind was occupied
With her suit of pearl and gray. *

He went from first to fifthly,
And then to ninthly, too;
And every time he changed bis ''bead"
She had a head in view.
The preacher spoke of Mary,
And she thought ofMary Mill,
Whose Faster bonnet was the pride
Of the High-hats on the bill.
The preacher ceased, the folks stood up,
Before the blessing bowed—

.The Easter girlwas searching for
• New bonnets in the crowd.
Her black-eyed beau stood in the aisle,
The organ pealed its might.
She whispered as she took his arm,
'.'Miss Smith's a perfect fright."

WEDDINGS.
Last Tuesday evening R. L. Padden was

tiuited in marriage to Mh» Ella E. Hewitt at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ira B. Hewitt,r 3434 Harriet avenue. Mr.
Padden is a resident of -fccvrtou, Minn., and
his bride is the eldest daughter of the family
of Mr. Hewitt. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Roblei. \u25a0

Last Saturday night J. A. Boardal and Miss
Annie Olson were married in the "Norwegian
Trinitychurch. Rev. F. M. Gjertson officiat-
ing. A pleasant reception was held at their
home, 524 Sixteenth avenue south, and the
couple were showered with presents. >

The marriage ofMiss Mabel Chase to James
B. Eaton is announced for next Wednesday
nt the pleasant home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Jonathan Chase, 007 Seventh street
fcouthea.-t. .*\u25a0-\u25a0•.. *

H. .lay Putnam, of Minneapolis, and Miss
Annette stiles, ofChippewa Falls, were mar-
lied at the home of the bride's parents last
Monday, leaving in the evening for an East-
ern tour.

LAST WEEK'S EVENTS.
A gathering of young people at the Y.M.

C. A. central rooms last Wednesday rcveu- ,
ing, awakened the church and school-like
soiemncss of the place into one of the
brightest social happiness. The occasion
was the greeting given by the association to

the Societies of Christian Endeavor of the
city's churches. The rooms were filled to the
doors with the young men and women. The
party was like a gathering of old friends, the
formality that ruins many social gatherings
didnot\oucl_t__em,and the liveliest cordiality
made the evening one of real enjoyment*.
Music from Irwin Lawrence, Miss Fisher.
Mr.Couch, Miss Steams and Miss Read, and
recitations by Mrs. Halt and Miss Wright
added to the pleasure of the reception.'
Later in the evening refreshments were
served. And when the party of some three
or four hundred young people bid good-'
night, it was with the thought that tiny- had
just spent one of their best social evenings.

Mrs. D. .1. McXamee.who passed the winter
in Los Angclos, Cal., gave a reception to
about thirty of her old friends and neighbors
last Wednesday, greeting them after her ab-
sence. Light refreshments were served at 2*
p. m.. and altera most pleasant social after-
noon, an elegant tea was served. Miss
Heron, of ban Francisco, who is to be a guest
ofMrs. McXamee for the summer, with her
aunt, received the company. .

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Thirteenth 1

Avenue M. E. Church last Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings gave the dairy maid's
entertainment at Dahl's hall which pleased
the people so much last week. The enter-
tainment consists of a drill by twenty-four,
costumed maidens, tinder Sergeant O. G.
Torrance, a grand march aud a musical and
literary programme. -.._;.

The Ladies' Social circle of the Blooming-
ton Avenue Presbyterian church are prepar-
inga novel Easter entertainment for Tues-
day evening at Tollefsou's hall. The guests
will look for the arrival of an Easter ship
laden with a cargo of gifts. A good pro-
gramme has been prepared, and a good time
will be enjoyed.

Miss Jennie Adams gave a reception at her
home last Wednesday evening in honor of
her cousin. Miss Herman, ofSt. Louis, who
is paying her a visit. Cards, music and
dancing made a pleasant evening. Refresh-
ments were served, and it was a late hour
when the party broke up.

A competitive declamation will be held at
Tollefsou's hall next Friday evening for the
silver medal offered by J." W. Demorest, of
New-York. The entertainment is under the
auspices ol the Eleventh Ward Prohibition
club, and the contestants are young people of
the South side.

The ladies of the Church of the Redeemer
gave a pleasant entertainment last Wednes-day evening at the church parlors. Itwas
dedicated to Ben-llur.' his chariot race being
delivered as a part of the literary programme.
Music and social greeting filled the hours ot
the evening.

Miss Dora Clark entertained about twenty
of her young lady friends Tnursdav after-
noon most pleasantly. The only "thought
that broke sadly on tiie evening was that itwas a farewell to the young lady, who is
going to California with Miss Mort'land, who
is an invalid.

Miss Clara Barker, of Aldnch avenue, and
Miss Kittie Nelson, of James avenue, started
for St. Louis last evening, where they willresume their convent studies. Thursday
evening they entertained some thirtyof their
friends with a social party.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Smith celebrated the
fifth anniversary of their marriage last Tues-day evening at their home with a number of
their friends. The guests presented the
couple with crystal presents in honor of the
occasion.

The Scandinavian Mutual Aid associationgaye 'an entertainment and festival at Rose
hall last evening. Songs, piano and violin
solos were enjoyed. Rev. Kristofer Jausou,
J. A. Peterson and N. C. Dahl spoke. Asup-
per was served and a social good time en-
joyed.

The Fifteenth district lodge of the I.'O. G.
T. held a basket festival last Wednesday even-
ing at their hall, 125 Nicollet avenue. A
good programme and great coid ality made
the evening a very pleasant one with them.

Yesterday the ladies of the L. P. Plummer
Woman's Relief corp gave an Easter greet-
ing. Dinner was served at noon and a high
social time was enjoyed in the evening.

Miss Amy Bassett gave a birthday party for
the seventh anniversary of her little sister
Birdie lust Tuesday afternoon. A gay timewas enjoyed by the little folks.

Last Wednesday evening the Ladies Aid
Society ol the Calvary Baptist Church gave
an Easter supper and musical entertainment
in the church parlors.

Miss Julia Emmons received friends to an
informal tea at the home here of her sister
Mrs. A. D. S. Walton, on South Fifth street,
last Monday evening.

Mrs. A. Anderson received the young folksof the Norwegian Trinity church at he-home. ISOS Fifteenth avenue south, lastTuesday evening.
The ladies of the Brvant W. R. C. gave apleasant social at the residence of P. M.

Mathews, 2714 Nicollet avenue, Friday even-ing.
Mrs. Nellie Clye. who for a month has beeu

visiting friends in South Minneapolis, re-
turned to her home in Canton, 111., Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Penberthv, 1551 Frank-
lin avenue, arc receiving a visit from Mrs.Cooley, of Hammond, Wis.

The Sous of Temperance held an open
meeting at their hall. 125 Nicollet avenue,
last Wednesday evening.

Senator Swenson entertained Lieut. Gov.
Rice and a number of distinguished friends
at dinner last Sunday.

The ladies of the Hennepin Avenue M. E.
church served tea last Wednesday evening to
guests.

Miss Mamie Jackson, of Stuart, is visiting
Miss Lou Kittell, 813 Sixteenth avenue
south. ,

Rev. McC'rary, of the Thirteenth Avenue
M. E. church, is enjoying a vacation.

Tne Early Hour Whist club met at the Ard-
more last Wednesday eveuing.

Miss Bessie Moore, of BuffaloLake.is visit-ing Minneapolis friends.

FUTURITIES.
Maj. George A. Camp is preparing to en-

tertain the members of his old regiment in
royal fashion, at Lake Minnetonica. June 25.
The major is going to remove to California
In the near future, and is desirous ofmeet-
ing his old regiment once more in a reunion.
A special train provided by him will carry
the party, which is to consist not of the men
alone, but of their families as well to Lake
Minnetonka in the morning. A tour of the
lake will be made and theu a banquet will be
held at hotel Lafayette.

Capt. N. T. Warner has sent out the invita-
tions for the third annual reception to the
survivors of the First regiment of Minnesota
volunteers, to be given Aoril 29 at the Mor-
gan Post hall. Cue arriving during tho
afternoon will be escorted by the band to
the motor, aud willvisit the Soldiers' home.
The evening will be socially spent at the
hall, a banquet being spread.

The Merry Eight are planning for their
fourth and most delightful social ball to-
morrow evening at Windom hall, and of
course it is an Easter ball. It has been abright spot looked forward to through the
gray clouds of Lent, and will be much en-
joyed. F. W. Spencer is to be master of cer-
emonies,

Anchor Lodge _\o. 28 and Vine Lodge Xo.
22. 1). of R., I. O. O. P., are preparing for a
social gathering at their hall. loot Franklin
avenue, next Friday evening. A musical
and literary programme willoccupy theearlv
hours of the evening, and will be followedby a dance and banquet.

Some thirty-four of the University young
ladies are preparing for au evening ofenjoy-
ment at the Holmes to-morrow evening. It
bids fair to be an occasion iv which he young
ladies will prove to themselves that a ladies'society can be quite as "true college"' as the
men.

The Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor of tne Lyndale "Congregational
Church will give an entertainment at Relief
hall next Friday evening. A drama. "The
District School,"' will be presented by the
young people.

On Tuesday evening the La Grande circle
are to enjoy an Easter ball. Danz's orches-
tra is to furnish music, and a good time is
looked for. Lester Saiaria, W. H. Lackey and
Kate Buruick are the committee on arrang-
meuts.

The Young Men's Christian association will
give an entertainment at their rooms next
Wednesday evening, consisting of the clos-
ing exercises of their evening "classes in elo-
cution, etc.

On Thursday evening the cavalry troop
give their third {.rand militaryball at the Ar-
mory hall next Thursday evening. Thvle &
Ringvalls full orchestra will furnish music
for the dance

The Matowah club will sive a final whoop
at Malcolm's hall on Tuesday evening. A
complimentary hop it is called", and is the
last of the season's very pleasant parties. -The C. C. ..Washburn post will give an
Easter ball to-morrow evening at their hall.
- The Gamma Beta club -wili have a ball at
G. .A. It. hall, Washington and Twentieth

avenua north, Thursday evening. Plans have
been made for the best "of the season.

The Silverthoru Social club are looking;
forward with pleasant anticipation to a May
party a week from Wednesday. The party
will be held May 1 at Berglind's hall.

The Methodists will give a reception to
Bishop Fitzgerald at Centenary church on
the evening of May 1, welcoming him to his
ii3w home in Minneapolis, . .

Xicollet Lodge Xo. 4(5, Knights of Pythias,
give a social hop next Wednesday evening at
their hall, at the corner oi Xicollet andTwe:ity-sixth street.

The young ladies of the Simpson M E.
church will give a dairymaid's drill at theEighth Ward Relief hall, April 30 and
May 1.-\u25a0 *

The L. P.'Plummer Camp Xo. 9, Sons of
Veterans, will give its annual party to-mor-
io.v evening at the Xicollet house parlors.
. The Levi Butler Woman's Relief corps will
give a dance to-morrow evening.

Xext f-'a.urday the Swedish Emanuel acad-
emy will give closing exercises.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Sol Smith Russell was at home Wednes-
day, leaving iv the evening foi Chicago. He
will be here again Friday, going to Chicago
then to close his season at the Grand opera
house. On May 4 he will sail for Europe
with his wife, returning May 4 to play in a
'•Poor Relatiou" at Daly's theater. Xew'York.

C. C. Jones received the sad j^.lligence
the first of the week of the death of his
daughter. Miss Jennie, at Pasadena, Cat,
The young lady was a member of the junior
class at the university.

William 11. Landerdale and family re-
turned Wednesday from New Orleans, where
they have been visiting since the Ist of
March.

Mr. and Mrs. George 11. Eastman.EugeneH.
Eastman. Mrs. John De Laitie and Karl De
Laitre sailed yesterday on the LaChampagne.

Lloyd Hra*.ee, editor of the Telegraph-Her-
ald of Grand Rapids, was in the city Thurs-
day on his way home after an Eastern trip.

Miss Add-e Hunt started last Tuesday for
Santa Barbara, Cal.. where she will visit with
her brother, Ed M. Hunt, and his family.

Mrs. 11. J. Xaumann started to Rock Island
Monday fora visit with her father aud sister.
She will be absent a mouth or more.

Mr. and Mr*.. R. H. Philips will start for
Jamestown, X. V., the first of the week,
where they will spend the summer.- Miss C. E. Taylor, of Menomonee, Wis., is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Ed C. Long, at her
home on Southeast Xiuih street.

Joseph E. Lautermann. of Hillsboro, Dak..
is visiting his brother, James E. Guild, and
family, of South Third street.

Mrs. H. L. Koekfield, last Tuesday, started
for Louisville where she will visit with

;friends for several weeks.
Dr. J. F. McArthur, a graduate of the Col-

lege of Dental Surgery of Baltimore, has
located in the West end.

George H, Otis, editor of the Times at Mc-
Gregor, 10., visited, the first of the week,
with West side friends.

T. J. Dooley. formerly n lawyer in Xorth
Minneapolis,* is now a railroad man in
Spokane Falls, W. T.

. Miss Mamie Carroll, of Duluth, is paying
her sister, Mrs. Henry Stone, of Northeast
Second street, a visit.

Mrs. J. 11. Hosford is traveling in the East.
She left home last Tuesday, and will not re-
turn till next fall. •

Mrs. Klassy, of- 2*ll Plymouth avenue,
started for Eureka, Arc, last Thursday to
joinher husband.

The Select Knights, A. O. U. AY., gave a
grand uniform bail at Thomas' hall last Mon-
day evening.

T. E. Hughes went to Owatonna to attend
the funeral of his uncle, the late Hon. A. T.
Stoughton.

L. Stevenson and G. W. Van Dusen, of
Rochester, spent last week with Minneapolis
friends. _. -\ T .

K. A. O'Brien of the West Hotel, was called
to Montreal last Tuesday Dy the death of his
no h?r.

Miss Mac H. Anson returned to Minneapo-
lis from Milwaukee in the early part of the
week. daLIMi

Arthur C. Moreland, grand secretary of the
B. P. C. Elks, was in Minneapolis Wednes-
day.

C. A. Bennet and wife have returned to
their home after a tour ou the Pacific slope.

J. S. Bradstreet returned Wednesday, afier
spending a week in New York aud Boston.

Dr. Ames is improvingquite as rapidly as
could be hoped, and willsoon be about again.

John G.Woolley spent last week in Chicago,
lecturing temperance to large audiences.

E. W. Griffin has returned from Itasca,
where he has been on a geological tour.

Mrs. Annie E. Lanson. 1418 Fourth street
north, is in the East visiting friends.

Mr.and Mrs. Charles E. Smith, of lowa
City, are visiting friends in the city. . [.<\u25a0•= ,' .".r ,

Mrs. T. E. Byrnes, last Sunday, started for
Washington to joinher husband.

Frank Bruen, who has been traveling in
the West, returned last Tuesday. .

John C. Hotchkiss, of Dcs Moines, 10., ar-
rived in Minneapolis Thursday. - :,: 7 • y7.

Mrs. F. J. Horan, who has been quite seri-
ously ill, has almost recovered. -. i. .*\u25a0; .:•.',

Dr. O. W. Drew is enjoying a visit from his
mother, from Burlington, Vt. • :;:*-*•

Mrs. Sarah Farr returned the first of the
week from a visit in Indiana.

John McKenney has returned from a visit
of four months in California. .

Prof. S. Oftedal. of Angsburg seminary,
went to Dakota last Tuesday.

M. Walsh returned to his home at Aspen,
Col., the first ot the week.

Mrs. L. N. Wood, of Duluth, is visiting
friends in Minneapolis.

11. J. Alton is back from a visit at his old
home in Arlington.

Mrs. A. F. Kenyon went to Los Angeles,
Cal.. last Monday. \u25a0.*.__< *,\u25a0-'."'••.-

R2\*. 11. W. Gleason returned from Dakota
last Tuesday.

John Bishop is visiting friends in North
Minneapolis.

, demy Altnow visited his parents the first
of the week.

Mrs. J. T. Simpson has returned from Black
River Falls.

Miss Ada Grceuleaf is visiting friends in
Wisconsin.

Gen. A. B. Nett-Ctons went East last Tues-
day night.

Col. I. 11. De Ceres is in Chicago.

| SPRING STYLES FOR '89.
Base balls will fly very high. _ _
Spring poetry comes iv on its feet. . .""""
Blazers are worn with horrizontal stripes.
Muzzlin' will soon be' fashionable for dogs.
Whiskers will be dressed in hirsute as of

yore. -
I Brokers are wearing gros-grained goods

this spring.
1 Large hats are fashionable during the buck

beer season.
' Some sirik-ing walking suits are being worn

by Eighth ward ladies. . .'. .-.;_

The. winter "Ah. there" garment turned
forms a lovely tennis rig.

The naked truth will visit Lake Minne-
tonka not later than August, in full regalia.

The statues at the exposition will comb
their hair pompadour and put on a sad ex-
pression.

Really fashionable people in Minneapolis
have discarded car muffs for spring

—summer ware this year.
Coats of tar and feathers are made very

close fitting this year. They are hand-
painted and warranted to wear.

One of the largest diamonds in Minneap-
olis is that of S. G. Morton, at the corner of
First avenue north and Fifth street.

Out of respect to the game laws, duck
trousers and canvas-backs for vests will not
be generally worn in Minnesota the present
season. -y.{s;y

After the row about wine at banquets in
the Union league, it is no longer considered
good form to wear swallow-tail coats when
ministers are present.

TIPS OX ETIQUETTE.
Rules Prepared in Advance ofthe

Lake Season.
No particular group will own the en-

tire body of water this summer. Ifyou
feel like gathering up a wave and
throwing it at your landlord, call him
aside first, the "other guests might not
like to live in an ark.
IfRutherford B. Hayes happens to be

a guest at the same hotel don't ask him
why the spring chicken "is so tough.

When T. E. Byrnes comes home for
his vacation he willbe glad to receive
office-seekers from 1 to 8 p. in.

When your children become so out-
rageously noisy that nobody else can
live in the hotel, take pains to tell the
landlord that his place is so lonesome
you can't stand it.

Always tip the head waiter on Sun-
day, the porter on Monday, the clerk on
Tuesday, the bookkeeper on Wednes-
day, the steward on Thursday, the
waiter on Friday and Saturday. The
proprietor will look out for himself.

Ifyou are out on the lake with a large
party -and a breeze comes up, amuse
them with stories of cyclones and terri-
ble deaths by drowning. First ascer-
tain ifany of the party can swim. If
not, so much the better.

Get mad ifany of the English guests
comment on the different pronuncia-
tions of . Wayzata. It is none of their
blarsted concern whether it Wayzetta,
Wyzetty or Wayza'ta.
Ifany membar. ofthe cabinet arrives

assure Q_ln_ '.you. -knew him as a.bovjn
Ohio, and irelate jsome \u25a0 anecdote ofnis
youth that will go toward -proving you
always thought he would bring up in
thecabiuet. > 7*

NEW EASTER BONNETS.

Latest Ladies' Headgear Shown by the Etelka Fashion Album.

THE EASTER CAROLS.
Elaborate Service of Song in the Minne-

apolis Churches -Day.

" GLORIA IN EXCELSIS."

The Announcements for Easter Service
Made at the Leading Churches This

Horning and Evening.

HIS city of
churches awakes
thismorningwitli
every one of its'
temples of wor-
ship throbbing in
anticipation of.
the music that is!
to float out from-
instrument and*
choir, fragrant
with the odor of,
Easter flowers^
and joyous be-;
cause the hap-,
piest day of the ,
church is here.,.

St. Mark's,
Episcopal church has prepared elabo-,
rate services of sOng for morning and :
afternoon. The morning program is: . !:

Organ. Festal March, Tellraan-Eddy; Christ
Our Passover, Schilling; Gloria Patfi, Buch;
Gloria Fatri, Shelley Te Deum, from Merca-
dante's Mass, Mora; Jubilee, "Festival in B
Flat."' Rossi-Squires : The Strifeis Over, Men-
delssohn, Kyrie Eleison. Shuey; Gloria Tibi. i
Schilling; "Come See the Place," Mason; "I
Know That My Redeemer Liveth,"' soprano
Solo, Handel; organ, Postlude, Wagner.

Another Episcopal church, which
takes great pride in its music, is St.
Paul's. The exercises are to begin at
0:30 with a service, followed by a cele-
bration of holy communion. A grand
festival service is to be held at 11, and a
second celebration of holy communion.
The choir consists of Miss O. Fremstad,
soprano; Miss E. Mueller, alto; Messrs.
A. Li. Marshall and F. 11. Forbes, tenor
and bass; a chorus offorty voices, organ
and orchestra. A. G. Marshall is choir
master and Miss Blakesley organist,
and the order of services is as follows:

Oman voluntary: Easter anthem, "God
Hath Appointed a Day," B. Tours; "Christ
Our Passover," Dudley Buck; Psalm, 2d
Gloria, Warren; Psalm. 57th Gloria, Calkin;
Psalm, llllh Gloria, Gilchrist; Te Deum
Festival "G," Dudley Buck: Jubilate in "F."
Garratt: hymn, "Jesus Christ Is Risen To-
day," Kyrie Eleison, Dudley Buck; Gloria
Tibi. Smart; hymn, "The Strife Is O'er;"
offertory, "Meditation," Gounod-Bach (for
violin., violoncello, piano and orgau; Emil
Straka, violin;Dr. Strachaner, 'cello; E. O.
Baldamos, pianist); doxology; Sanctus,
Carnige: hymn 207: Gloria in Exeelsis; le-
cessioual hymn. In the evening there will
be Easter carols by the children and choir.

Gethsemane church holds Easter es-
pecially dear. O. B. Bass is director of
music, and "the surpliced choir of men
ana boys will sing their best this morn-
ing: ___&_&___

Morning Service— Processional, "Jesus j
Christ is risen again "Christ Our Passover." i
Chappie; "Gloria in Exeelsis,"' Tours; Te
Deum Laudamas, Field: "Jubilate Deo,"
Sullivan; iutroit. "They have taken away ray
Lord." Staincr; Kyrie, Clark; Gloria Tibi,
Monk; hymn."Angels rolled the rock away;"' :
offertory, "Ye Choirs of New Jerusalem."
(soprano and tenor solo aud chorus). John
White: sanctus, Dykes; recessional hymn,
No. 170. Evening service —Processional,
"Christ is risen;"" choral service, Tallis;
Gloria Patri, Handel: Cantata Domino, Hod-
ges: Dens Misonatur, Hodges; hymn, "The
strife is o'er;" offertory, "See now the Al-
tar"' (Lcs Rameaux) arr., by D. Buck, bari-
tone, soio and chorus; hymn. "Jesus Christ
is risen again:" processional hymn, 103; or-
gan, grand offertory Batiste.

AllSaints' Episcopal church has a
special service for the day. The services
willbe conducted by the rector. Rev. E.
J. Purdy, including the administration,
of the holy communion at 10:30 a. m.
Under the supervision of the. organist;.
Mrs.Robert Lyle, the following musical'
programme has been prepared:

Hymn Xo. 107, "He Is Risen. He Is Risen,
Gorman; . "Christ Our Passover,"' chant,
Mornington; "Gloria I'atn,*' Mendelssohn:
"Te Deum," Dudley Buck's festival in E
flat; "Jubilate.'' Samuel Jackson in E flat;
Hymn Xo. 101. "Angels Roll the Rock
Away." Roper: "Kyrie," Thompson; "Gloria
Tibi,"Wilson; Hymn Xo. 98. "Christ the
Lord Is Risen To-Day." Mozart, offertv.
"Praise Ye the Lord Almighty," trio from
"Attila;" sentence, "Thou ___rt Worthy, O
Lord;"' "Sanctus," Gilbert; . commuriion
hymn. Come Let Us Adore Him;" "Gloria in
Exeelsis," old chant; Hymn Xo 105, "The
Day ofBesurrection," Tours. The choir is
composed of Miss Anna Pratt, soprano: Miss
Alia Kellogg. alto: Joseph Garbett, tenor;
and Arthur Higgins. basso. The Easter cele-
bration for the children of the Sunday school
will take place at 7 p. m. _•

At 4 p. m. the Knights Templar hold
a service, at which Zion Commandery
No. 2, K. 1 ., are to be present- in' a
body. The programme will be as fol-
lows

Organ, "March dcs Templars," Benedict-
Best; "Onward, Christian Soldiers," Cowen;
"Gloria Patri,*" Rees; Gloria in Exeelsis*'*
(from mass in F), "Millard : Te Deum. "Festi-
val," Southwick;. "Christ Our Passover,";
Burnap; "Kyrie Eleisou." "All Hail the
Power," "The Resurrection," bass solo. Shel-
ley; "Christ, the Lord, Is Risen To-Day,'.'
Weber: "IHear .1 Voice From Heaven," Par-sons; organ, Easter march. Merkel.

The First Baptist church will be .con-
ducted by H. C. Wodruff, who is organ-
ist, and a quartette composed of Miss
Williams, soprano; Mrs. Frank Burton,,
contralto; W. *,- B. Heath, tenor, and
Walter Grafton, bass. The programme
includes:

• Organ,' Mendelssohn sonata, op: 65, allegro
movement: "He Is Risen," Rees; Easter An-
tnem, •'Alleluia."' Federlein. for ~ quartette
and chorus;^ Aye Marie, Franz Abu soprano

s -. .* • ""•'•\u25a0 •-7:-7*.V \u25a0\u25a0

j 010 aud chorus; Jubilate Deo. Dr. Garrett;
Organ, March Pontificale. Lemmens.

BL. A. Darling, the new-organist at the
t'linepin Avenue M. E. church, from

New York, has prepared a programme
which will lie rendered by a chorus of
twenty voices. The selections are:

Organ Voluntary, Batiste; . Introit. Mc-
I'auen; Grand Te Deum, Boot: Anthem,
"They Have Taken MyLord Away,"' Stniner;
"The Resurrection." Shelley; Posllude,Halle-
lujah Chorus, Handel.

Lake Street Methodist Episcopal
church lias special music for the day.
Anthems, "Easter Hymn" and '-Christ
1-* Risen," willbe rendered by the choir,
and there will be an Easter concert in
the evening by the Sunday school.

Following is the Easter programme at
the Third Universalist church to-mor-
row mornings

•-The Heavens Are Telling," Haydn, quar-
tette: "Glorious Things ofThee Are Spoken,"
Kramtzer," trio, soprano, tenor and bass:
"•Songs of Praise," Shelley, duet, soprano and
alto; "Calvary," Rodney, baritone solo; "God
of Israel,"' Rossini, quartette. The quartette
is made up as fallows: Anna M. Chamber-
laiil."soprano; Clara Tice, alio; W. B. Cham-
berlain, tenor; W. J. Chick, bass.
: At the Church of the Redeemer the
choir, under the direction of L. W.
Uafmsen, will present these selections:
. "As It Began to Dawn."* Easter anthem, D.
Buck; "Fill the Front Willi Roses," Easter
cantata, G. -Warren; "God Hath Appointed a
Day!" anthem for Easter, B.Tours; "The
Sinking of Birds," Easter cantata. G. War-
ren. :

;: . ..-\u25a0{:- 7. ;•"-'-:.;\u25a0"; \u25a0;_-._;';;
: The First Congregational church bas
prepared Easter services. The Melzi-
lotg male quartette will be assisted by
a ladies' chorus. v *7 .
' Prof. Proctor had planned for the
most elaborate musical services at the
Westminster, but the Swedish ladies
Who were to have joined the choir ty
to-day, sailed by the ill-fated steamer
Daumark. The services willbe by the
male quartette.

Plymouth church is beautifully dec-
orated, and will have musical services
appropriate to the day both in the Sun-
day school and church services.
: An Easter conceit willbe given by
the Sunday school of the First Unitarian
church to-night.

An Easter concert is to be given also
by the Stevens Avenue Baptist church
in the evening.

The Sunday school of the St. John's
Episcopal will give an Easter festival at
Maben'shall, Sixteenth street and First
avenue north, at 4 p. in.

The Sunday school of the First M.
E. church willhave a special service at
ip. m., with a fullprogramme of songs,
carols, recitations, responsive readings
and other exercises. . \u25a0 . "\u25a0 .
' The Park Avenue Congregational
will have Easter symbol service in-
colors with music in the evening,
i The Catholic churches, . as is their
custom, will have elaborate song ser-
vice.

A STRIKE INCIDENT.
How a Little Woman Got Back at

a Cop.
j Among the comical incidents of the
strike was the spectacle of a young
married woman, not over four feet in
height, and carrying a little baby iv
her arms, abusing a big policeman
something over six feet in height and
weighing a few pounds over 200. The
thought of the contrast between the
two was so -funny that the "copper"
could do nothing but laugh. 7 ,->. .: "Oh, you great big, fat. lazy man,
you." exclaimed the little woman, look-
ing daggers at the bluecoat. "You
stand there ail ready to club me to
death, but I won't give the chance. 1
have a good mind to scratch your eyes
out." '

In Justice to Arctander.
. The Globe regrets that its report of
the proceedings of tbe city council meet-
ing in the city of Minneapolis, Friday
night, has done an injustice to Mr. J.
W.„^rctauder in accusing him of being
the man who y shouted, during Aid.
Bradish's remarks, the words: "He
has Been bought." Investigation shows
that this language was used by some
person several rows of seats behind Mr.
Arctander, and that he was not in any
>vay,,responsible therefor; but that, on
the contrary, be several times during
the. \u25a0.\u25a0session cautioned the bystanders
from*in any way making any demon-
stration. If the language "of Aid.
Braiifish was intended to apply to Mr.
f\r6*|^inder it was out ofplace and incor-
rect, as neither the records of the su-
hreme court nor any other court show
piniSto, have ever been accused of
perjury. —! The Tarn O'Shanter Club.
; The literary exercises of the Tarn
P'SKanter club drew to a close last Fri-
flayjiight, when a very pleasant even-
ing was passed at its rooms in the
Albion building. Tbe season has been
a very successful one in every way, and
the club is to. be congratulated upon its
increased membership. It is cosmo-
politan, welcoming all young men of
good moral standing, irrespective of
nationality, and deserves to continue to
prosper. . The club has rented 7 the
grounds facing the Central park terrace
forout door sports 7 during the summer.
This club has done a great, deal for am-
ateur athletics, being the first one to
originate the' game of foot ball under
association rules in Minneapolis. _? It is
expected the- contest for the Shaw cup
will be a hot one 7 this season. r A dra-
inatic entertainment under the auspices
of the club will be given at the Henne-
pin « Avenue theater. Friday * evening
April 26. \u25a0; "\u25a0Engaged," a three-act com-
edy by, W. S..Gilbert, will be placed on
the stage of .the Hennepin by the best
amateur talent of this city. .
\u25a0 \u25a0-r \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0-..,\u25a0\u25a0,,. - \u25a0* -\u25a0

DRAMA AND MUSIC.
Entertainments for Minneap-

olis Theater-Goers This \u25a0'/[
Week.

Fanny Davenport's Appear-
ance at the Grand in

"La Tosca."

"The Stranglers of Paris" at
the People's— The Pence

Opera Programme.

A Testimonial to Prof. Frank
Danz-~Musical Events

Generally.

The Minneapolis dramatic season is
drawing to a close. The Grand has
still some important bookings on the
list, but the local theaters are prepar-
ing to close for the summer. The pre-
sentation of "The Stranglers of Paris"
this .week will finish the People's
theater.- The Pence closes in three
weeks.* \u25a0'': : "•;;• . 7.

r;•'-'-'\u25a0;*\u25a0'.;•' .*: *-'.r '

FANXTDAVENPORT'S LA TOSCA.
Fanny Davenport's engagement in "La

Tosca," which commences at the Grand to-
morrow evening, will be. the fashionable
theatrical event of the season. "La Tosca"was presented about a year ago, for the first
time in America, at the Broadway theater,
New York, and the niece was the subject of
the most hostile criticism. Miss Davenport
was acknowledged to have made a hit, but
the motif of the play was considered ques-
tionable. The subsequent success of Miss
Davenport in. the great cities has demon-
strated that "La Tosca" has caught on. By
Victorien Sardou, one ot the greatest living
dramatists, it tells a passionate story of love,
intrigue and sacrifice: the time of actionbeing laid in Rome, 1300. The engagement
is for three days only. -

''STRANGLE..* OF PARIS."
David Belasco's modern version ofBelot's

remarkable drama, '-The Stranglers of Paris,"
will be presented at the People's theater
Monday, and it will run the remainder of the
week. "The Stranglers of Paris" is a tale of

Iparental devotion.- The character of Jagon,
the Strangier. is one .of the strongest ever
given the stage. The manner in which he is
treated is distinctively French. The drama
will be presented with that cl.se attention to
detail that that has characterized the pro-
ductions at the People's under the new man-
agement. Itwill be elaborately stated, and
particular attention will be paid to the great
convict ship and escape scene. The cast
promises to be a most excellent • one. Mr.
(.ossin will be seen as Jagon, Mr. Brown as
Blunchard, Mr. Ferry as l.obert and Mr.
Shaw as Ben tout. Miss John-tone will an-
pear as Mathilde, the daughter of .1 agon, and
Miss Salsbury as Jeanne.

the PEOPLE'S THEATER.
The coming week closes the season at the

People's theater foi the present stock com-
pany with the production of the "Stranglers
of Paris." It should not De understood, how-
ever, that the theater will be closed. On the
contrary it will be open until late in June.Coup's Equescurriculum is booked for the
week of May sth, and a number of first-class
attractions have been booked for subsequent
dates by Manager Pride. - _ ;; \u25a0'-.-'. ;

•'DRIVEN FROM HOME.*'
"Driven From Home," which is the bill for

the first half of this week at tbe Pence, is the
finest melodrama yet produced at the Pence.
It drew larger houses last winter than"LightsO'London." Mr. Bock considers the
old Jew in -'Driven From Home" one of his
finest characters.

Joe P. Connolly, who has so long and well
played the rather thankless heavy villain
roles at the Fence, will be tendered a com-
plimentary benefit next Thursday evening.
He has selected a very strong part, John
Logan, in a new play. "Falsely Accused,"
for his benefit performance. "Falsely Ac-
cused" will run the remainder of the week.

PAULSEN ON SKATES.
The Scandia Dramatic Society of Minne-

apolis will occupy the boards of Harmonia
hall Sunday evening, April'__.<, presenting its
excellent programme given at the People's
theater two weeks ago. This time the so-
ciety is assisted by the famous champion
skater, Axel Paulsen, who, between the two
plays. * will give an exhibition on roller
skates. -..:-.,..-.

AH. ROMEO.
"Romeo and Juliet," a laughable travesty

on Shakespear's tragedy, is being actively re-
hearsed by the Apollo Glee club, and will be
preseuteu at the Grand*soon. A strong cast
will render the principal ports and the choral
work will be done by the club. "Romeo and
Juliet" will be presented with appropriate
costumes and scenery.

TAM O'SHANTERV ENTERTAINMENT.
"Engaged," a three-act comedy by ,W. S.

Gilbert, will be produced at the Hennepin
Avenue theater next Friday evening under
the auspices of the Tarn O'Shanter club with
a cast composeu ot well known amateurs.

Testimonial to Danz.
In response to the suggestion there

is to be a testimonial concert
•given at Ilarmonia ball next Sun-
day afternoon, of which Prof Dan/, is to
ber-the beneficiary. Prof. Dan/, deserves
tillsrecognition; and it is a very accept-
able way of testifying to the apprecia-
tion of Ins efforts to promote the cause
of orchestra music of a high standard
during the past few years. Tbe orches-
tra willbe enlarged for tbe occasion,
and Prof. Danz will contribute a violin
solo. From the many volunteers Prof.
Golville, the St. Paul basso, bas been
selected as the vocal soloist.

Announcements.
Xext Tuesday evening Miss Alice Butler,

a former student of P. Finsterbach, will give
a piano recital, assisted by Miss Susie McKay,
soprano; F. Finsterbach, baritone, and Mrs.
Robert Lyle. accompanist. The programme
of ten numbers shows a bright variation, and
the entertainment bids fair to be very good.

The benefit concert which was to have
been tendered Sgr. and Mme. Yegara last
Tuesday evening, and was postponed, will
be held next Wednesday evening.

The Swedish Brothers are preparing to give
a May festival at their hall on the evening of
the Ist ofMay.

Tomorrow evening the Sengerfest chorus
will rehearse at Dyer's music halt for the first
time.

SHARPS AND FLATS.
An orchestra has been organized in theEighth ward, with headquarters at the

Tweuty-sixth street branch of the Y. M. C.
A. C. 11. French is leader. Charles Healy
business manager, F. C. Gibbs, George John-
sou, Will Jacoby, Newton Perkins and E. A.
Knapp, musicians. *.— :-_*.; .* ; :--

The Ladies' Liszt circle gave their piano
recital hist night at the residence of the
Misses Filbert. 1410 Third avenue south.
Misses Fanny McLeod. Gussie Shryoek. Ma-
tilda, Ida and Alice Filbert, Bessie Brindage,
Minnie Burnette and Dora Segelbaum took
part in the programme. *__r!_ta

A concert at the residence of Mr. Bruce,
2 . 23 Hennepin avenue, last Monday even-
ing, byRobert W. Bruce, cornetist, "assisted
by the violin soloists, J. P. Granlund and
William Simpson, was* an enjoyable one. It
was to benefit the Colfax Dramatic club.

The Minneapolis Academy of Music gave a
special entertainment before a very large
audience Friday evening. Singing "by the
choral classes, several, selections by Mrs. H.
E. Wilson, the elocutionist, aud music by the
Mandolin club, made up the evening.

Walter Petzet, assisted by George ._*. Fer-
guson, gave a piano recital at Dyers hall
Friday night. The compositions being en-tirelyfrom Rheinberger, furnished a novel
entertainment. _&!4S___-___P&

Hermann Emil Zoch gave his Eastern suc-
cess at Harmonia hall Friday evening, as his
twenty-fourth piano recital." A good audi-
ence greeted him and appreciated his fineperformance.

Miss Gussie shryoek will give a recital at
Harmonia hall ou May 1.- Emil Straka, the
violinist, will add variety to the entertain-
ment. .

The LillieRoselle band gave an entertain-
ment at Centenary church Friday evening
called "The Six-Day Wonder."

The Swedish National Ladies" Company of
Singers will give a concert at ihe People's on
May 16 and 17.
-Miss Abbie Warendorph sails next Sunday

for Dresden, where she will spend three
years in study.

\u25a0 Miss Mabel Chase, the soprano, will be
married Wednesday evening to James B.
Eaton. . : ...

'.. The Xormanna band made $100 by their
concert last Sunday night.

'"The Portland Avenue Improvement asso-
ciation has elected the following officers for
the ensuing year: 7C. F. Dodson. presideut;
C. B- Hazelton, vice president; C. 1 1. Fuller,
secretary ; 7J.-• B. Fagan, . treasurer. : C. «' B.
Haselton and 7J. H. Macintyre were ap-
pointed finance committee. The executive
committee is : _ .S. S. Cargill, J. H.*Maclntvre
and Dr. Stewart. Acommittee was appointed
to confer with the city council in regard tomaking improvements. . *,-

But now we resume our quotations, and as they arc destined to furnish the most
wonderful proof that THE GREAT RESTORER REMEDIES can over-
come disease in its most formidable phases, they are worth yourreading.
These facts may well command serious consideration. Only within a few days a
lady, wife and mother, dearly loved, heart-broken, missed, was laid in an early
grave, who. in our opinion, might just as well been saved had she known of and
taken THE GREAT RESTORER. Alas, she is gone, past all recall. But
THERE ARE OTHERS. May they learn ere too late. There is a remedy
WHICH YES.

7- Wilmot, Dak., Nov. 7, 1888.
Dear Mrs. Case— Your favor of Nov. 3 received. lam glad if my letters

comfort you. But it hardly seems as if any one need to be discouraged whenthey have a medicine that is EXACTLYwhat they intended it should THE
GREATEST RESTORER ofhealth in the world. Itis exactly what you
say it is. Itwill cure the sick ifproperly taken, with proper treatment, Ido be-«
lieve. I was taken with a sore threat. Iapplied the pith externally night and
morning, took THE RESTORER according to directions and soon recovered.

FRANK IS GAINING. He is coughing some more to-day from a cold he
has caught. The Catarrh Snuff has proved a great relief for his head, but his
piles are bleeding again. Still he is getting so much better and stronger that I
think he will soon get along without my care, and especially if lie goes to a
warmer climate for the winter. Yes, THE RESTORER is getting a wide-
spread reputation here. One gentleman said it was a MIRACLE ifit cured Mrs.
Pond (allusion has been made to this lady iv a former letter). She was so low it
is strange ifanything could help her. She was married one year ago; was abeautiful and healthy girl. She had never been sick a day in her life, but in thewinter she caught a cold, and the result you already know. Mr. Pond was here
yesterday. He is almost childish in his joy and gratitude over his wife's im-
proved condition. She is able to be dressed now, and walks about the bouse. If
she has good care now she willrecover. He does all he can forher. -My daugh-
ter is much better. She has taken two and a half bottles only. With much lovefrom all, yours. Mrs. Delia Ixgraham.

: " Wii.mot, Nov. 14, 1888.
Dear Mrs. Case— Yours ofthe Bth received. Frank is improving slowly

but surely ; there is no mistake about it. But he was so sick when he first got
your medicine, he had been so fooled with wrong treatment, that it takes longer
tor him to get well than it otherwise would. But I think he will soon be able to
start South. Think what a change! Only a few months ago he seemed at death'sdoor. Now be walks out. attends to some business, and is looking forward with
hope. Every one. is surprised, and a good many have come to see me about it, and
to know where the medicine can be found. You better send some for sale. Agood many want some. For myself, the greatest change forthe better has takenplace. If ladies only knew what it will do for them not many would go withoutit. It is a wonderful compound, and 17 wish the whole world knew about it. Ishall do all I can for it and you. Sincerely yours, Mrs. Delia Ixgraham. \u25a0-•'
• The Great Remedy is for sale by druggists. - Circulars, letters of advice, etc
by addressing 1806 PORTLAND A . ENUE, MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. * *'

WALLPAPER! mm &i»\u25a0\u25a0".-\u25a0 v**^*.***.\u25a0 \u25a0 ? I A .**-.**'•** "***-.*-175 Gtli St. S., Minneapolis
You can be better suited in price, color, and quality than anywhere in the city.

! ________ :
m \u25a0

CLOSING-OUT SALE
;/_'.* A.T-

75c ON THE DOLLAR !
At 307 Nicollet Avenue.

ASSIGNEE -:- STOCK_ _
OF

Crockery, Glass, Silverware, Chandeliers and Lamps.
TERMS SPOT CASH.=^

FIXTURES FOR SALE. STORE FOR RENT.

Striving to better we oft '

Mar what's well.
. —Shakespeare.

Bradstreet,
Thurber

& Co.,
SYNDICATE BLOCK,

MINNEAPOLIS.

Six great floors filled to
overflowing' with everything
that is new, bright and desira-
ble in the latest styles and de-
signs of Furniture, Draperies
and Interior Decorations. We
are now showing not only the
very Richest Goods, but also
full lines of the best medium
and low-priced.

SPECIALTIES:
Rich Parlor Suits,
Elegant Chamber Sets,
Fine Dining Room Sets,
Beautiful Side Boards,
Fancy Hall Trees,
Comfortable Lounges and

Couches,
Splendid Rockers and Odd

Chairs,
Artistic Draperies and

Decorations,
• .

Watch our advertisements
for a great Sale of Draperies.

We are Sole Agents for the
Celebrated WELCH FOLDING
BED—3 to 6 pieces of Elegant
Furniture combined in one.
These goods are unexcelled in
sanitary points and perfect
ventilation.

Goods sold on the Install-
ment Plan without additional
charge to regular prices.

Send your address for our
Illustrated Spring Catalogue
and Price List.

Dr.BRINLEY,
VANDERBURGH BLOCK. Hennepin Av-enue, corner Fourth Street,
__.a:i_srisr_____ Ift__po__ is _____i_s*r_Nr. ,

Regularly graduated and legally qualified;
long engaged in Chronic. Nervous, and Skin
Diseases. A friendly talk costs nothing. If
inconvenient to visit the city for treatment,
medicines sent by mail or express, tree from
observation. Curable cases guaranteed. If
doubt exists we say so. Hours— to 12 a.
in., 1 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.; Sundays, '__ to 3
p. m. Ifyou cannot come, state case by mail.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, _S C«Memory. Lack of Energy, Physical Decay,
arising from Indiscretion, Excess or Expos-
ure, producing some of the following effects:
Nervousness, Debility, Dimness of Sight.
Self-Distrust, Defective Memory, Pimples on
the Face, Aversion to Society," Loss of Am-
bition, Unfitness to Marry, Melancholy. Dys-
pepsia. Stunted Development, Loss of Power.

} Pains in the Back, etc., are treated with nnparalleled success. Safely. jrivateh peedily.

BLOOD AND SKIN 2F!___S
-Affecting Hotly, Nose, Throat, Skin
and Hones, lilotclies, Eruptions,
Acne, Eczema. Old Sores, Ulcers,
Painful Swellings, from whatever
cause, positively and forever driven from the
system, by means of safe, time-tested reme-
dies. Stiff and swollen joints and iheu-
matism, the result of blood poison, positively
cured

KIDNEY AND URINARY COM-
plaints, Painful, JJiflicult. too Fre-
quent or Bloody Urine, UnnaturalDischarges Promptly Cured. Ca-
tarrh, Throat, Nose, Lung Diseas-
es, Constitutional and Acquired
\u25a0Weaknesses of both Sexes treated
successfully.
It is self-evident that a . physician paying

particular attention to a class of cases at-
tains great skill.

Every known application is resorted to and
the proven good remedies of all ages and
countries are used. 1.0 experiments are made.

SUPERFLUOUS 11A1K Perma-
nently It. moved.

FREE— Pamphlet aud Chart ofQuestions
sent free to your address. All Consultations,
either by mail or verbal, are regarded as
strictly confidential, and are given perfect
privacy.

DR. BRIXLEY. Minneapolis, Mica

THE HOLMES,
A NEW HOTEL. '

Hennepin At: and Eighth St.,
77. MINNEAPOLIS.

ABSOLUTELY FIRE-PROOF,
Elegantly Furnished, 173 Rooms. •*.. .1

American and European Plan. "

$2.50 Per Day $1.00 Per Day
And Upward. And Upward.

The Holmes combines all modern improv
meats. street cars to depots.

Two passenger elevators, electric lights
call and return-call bells; everything new
and first-class We shall be pleased to enter-
tain you on your next, visit to Minneapolis.
_r*R-A.3ST_X H. HOLMES.

wesThotel
The Only Fire-Proof Hotel In

MINNEAPOLIS,

ABSOLUTE SAFETY FROM FIRE!
Elegantly furnished and perfect in all

appointments.
Table and general attendance unsur-

passed. Rates as low as any strictly
first-class hotel.
C.W. SHEPHERD. General Manager.

Patent Laws-ias. F. Williamson,
Boom. 15, Collom Blocs, Minneapolis,
Solicitorof Patents, Counsellor in Pat-
ent cases. Two yeara tin Examiner laU.S.*Patent O .<_

The Great Restorer!
Tonic, Blood Purifier,

Nerve and Brain Food,
Is the Only Medicine That Fills the Bill.

We say this with a confidence born ofsuc-
cess, and are ready to prove our statements.

We have left the letters in the "IN-
GRAHAM CASE" for special reasons.


